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Kitty’s Korner
Kilty Montgomery

■lection Tuesday res- 
!y faith in mankind, 
id that in spite o f the 
p groups, the propa- 
and the promises, 

ie American people 
e way they want to 
t comes right down

of the election news 
tried to explain it 
the white backlash, 

any explanation they 
eotne up with except 

. fact that the A- 
people as a whole 
don't like the way 

administration 
things.

here in Crockett 
haven't had any 

of lash except the lash 
ition, and more peo- 

w I realised place the 
squarely on the de

pending of the govem- 
without which there 
be no inflation. So af- 

ill, most people are still 
to think for themselves 
after thinking, we sent 
negative-voting senator 
to the senate by a large 
"ty

live Senator Tower 
may he always be able 

'no" when he thinks 
n the best interest of 
ountry and state.

-  k k —
I have been worry- 

rtth the election, Tom 
ten spending the week- 
ftettlng over losses 

by his favorite 
teams. After the 

ys failed to pull out 
y, I thought he would 
a stroke. He always 

from his arm chair, 
he more exciting the 
the more he smokes, 

day I opened all the 
and windows and the 
rs came over to see 

house was on fire, 
ter he was discussing 
ime with Jim and the 
of Angelo State came 
r discussion, the Rams 
8 gone all season with- 
win. Jim said, "Well, 

1 they will rally.” 
l gave a really classic 
vhen he said "the on- 
ne they are going to 
Ls when they are run- 
back to the dressing

old alma mater, TCU, 
fared much better but 

til has hopes at this

k k —
s sort of nice to have 

high and B t e a m
over for the year 

especially to have not 
but two undefeated 
Every boy who played 

dedicated to the game 
to their coaches Coach 
Womack, who has had 

defeated junior h i g h  
5 since he has b e e n  
ling the Cubs, did a fine 

, ith the boys this year 
the able assistance of 
o Mahler, who was as- 
> ' coach this year. 
ach Brooks Dozier, 

°ut his first unde- 
“  B 'earn, set something 
r(eard He has been B 
coach nine years and 
checking with Pelto 

coached the B t e a m  
years previously, they 
, this must be 

1!;" undefeated B team 
c history of Ozona High 

Coach Dozier also 
*!'w KO'id words to say 

^  who is
assistant coach he

«U,
tcourse, we will never 

kb°w, but it's my o- 
, i r l w<‘ would have 
f * 1» «  A team If 

, Wour  best players 
‘ been on the Injured 

times I'd like 
J  oonora again while 

..*** in top shape, 
w* could manage

m  on Last Page)

W. R. Baggett, 88 
Pioneer Rancher 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services for W. 
R. (W ill) Baggett, 88, were 
held from the Ozona Metho
dist Church Saturday at 2:30 
p. m., with Rev. Leonard 
Oarrett, pastor, conducting 
the services. Burial was in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery under 
the direction of Janes Fun- 
era, Home.

Mi . Baggett died Friday 
morning at 3:15 In Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo, after 
an Illness of two weeks dura

tion. He had been active In 
his ranching business and 
civic affairs until his recent 
Illness.

Born October 11, 1878, in 
Belton, Texas, he was the 
aon of 3. M. and Kate Goode 
Baggett. He attended Texas 
University and came to Cro
ckett County with his mo
ther and brother, the late 
Monroe Baggett, e a r l y  
in 1900 after the death of 

¡his father. They established 
homesteads north of town 
where the present Baggett 
ranch is located.

He married Lena Perner 
June 17. 1908, in Ozona. For 
many years he served on the 
board of stewards o f the Me
thodist Church and was on 
the building committee for 
the building of all three 
Methodist Churches built in 
Ozona.

A fifty-year member and 
past Master of Ozona Ma
sonic Lodge 747, he was a 
charter member and past 

| Patron of O. E. 8. 187 of O- 
: zona.

Mr. Baggett was a former 
'director o f the Ozona Na- 
■ tional Bank and a charter 
member o f both the Lions 
and Rotary Clubs. He was an 

j (Continued on Last Page)

Rock Trown From 
Overpa*» Shatters 
Sikes' Windshield

Mr. and Mrs. David S'ke. 
narrowly escaped serious in
jury Sunday night when a 
person or persons unknown 
threw a boulder type rock 
irom the top of an under
pass, hitting the windshield 
and crashing into the Sikes 
car on a Dallas street

Sikes, son of Mr. and Mrs 
L. B T. Sikes, was driving 
and pulling a trailer at the 
time. When the rock hit the 
steering wheel it also knock
ed the shift into low gear, 
almost wrecking the car. The 
two escaped with only minor 
cuts.

Dallas police said several 
Incidents of this type had 
been reported there recent
ly
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(W ill) Baggett

Crockett Favors 
TowerOverCarr 
OtherDemosWin

Out of 1,820 registered vo
ters in Crockett County, the 
final tally showed that 733 
went to the polls Tuesday 
and voted along the lines 
that the majority of Texas 
voters did

There was only one con
tested race at the county 
level That of Commissioner 
of Precinct 4, where Glenn 
Sutton, the incumbent, won 
by 134 votes over R R Dud
ley, Jr. who polled 51 votes 
on the Republican ticket.

Crockett County voters 
gave Senator John T o w e r  
359 votes to Waggoner Carr’s 
303. Tower carried in all 
boxes reporting except for 
Precinct 4. where Carr led 
86 to 66 and the Power Plant 
box where the vote was 14 
to 13 in Carr’s favor

The majority of the 16 
amendments carried in the 
county. The exceptions were 
Ann ndment No. 2, Airport 
Authorities; number 4. terms 
o f offices ended for direc
tors of conservation and re
clamation districts; number 
5, establishment of a system 
of retirement for county o f
ficials, cost to be borne by 
the counties; and number 13. 
to consolidate counties hav
ing a certain number of in
habitants under the state 
government.

O f the 12 amendments 
Crockett County v o t e r s  
chose to vote for, number 
14 passed by the largest 
majority, allowing members 
o f the Armed Forces who 
are resident of Texas to vote 
The vote was 472 for and 
96 against.

Except for Carr, ttie other 
democrats running for State 
offices won here by large 
majorities.

----------- ooo-----------
Office Supplies Stockman

Services Today 
For Mrs. Smith, 
Pioneer Ozonan

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Tom Smith, 74. long time 
Crockett County resident, 
will be held this afternoon at 
3 o’clock from the Ozona 
Methodist Church with bu
rial in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
under the direction of Janes 
K unera! Home

Mrs. Smith died Tuesday 
at 5 p. m. in Shannon Hos
pital at 8an Angelo after an 
Illness of two weeks.

The daughter of pioneer 
Crockett County ranch cou
ples, the late Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph S. Pierce, Sr., she 
came here with her family 
at the age of 6 years. She 
attended Onona P u b l i c  
School and San Antonio Col
lege.

Married to Tom Smith 
here in Ozona In 1913, they 
were in the ranching busi
ness until Mr Smith's death 
in 1957.

Surviving are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Oene Williams and 
Mrs Early Chandler, both of 
Ozona; one brother, Victor 
I Pierce of Ozona; 6 grand
children and 2 Rreat-grand
children.

Girls Basketball 
Season Will Open 
Here Sat. Night

The Ozona Lionette Bas
ketball team will get their 
season underway Saturday 
night when they entertain 
the Rocksprings "6" in Da
vidson Memorial Gymna
sium. A B-game is set for 
6:30 p. m and the varsity 
tussle at 8 p. m.

Coach W a l t e r  Spiller, 
Lionette basketball coach 
beginning his first year with 
OHS, this week released var
sity and B-team rosters.

Included on the varsity 
squad were seniors Janie Ed* 
gerton, Robilen Miller, and 
Cookie Coates; juniors Lor- 
rine Payne, Marjorie Carnes, 
Bonnie Carson, Connie W il
liams, Jacque Tankersley, 
Cynthia Reina, and Thelma 
Lara; sophomores P a t s y  
Pearl, Marsha Moore, Patri
cia Whitley, and Dlltzie 
Bland.

On the B-Team are so
phomore Jacque Jones and 
freshmen Sherry Saunders, 
Mickle Nations, Ann Hyde, 
Betsy Sikes, Becky Bland, 
Diana Deaton, Skookie Ed- 
gerton, Johnette Dozier. Ana 
Payne, and Wannetta Pearl.

Crockett 4H Receives 3 
State And One District 
Award On Top Program

The Crockett County 4-H 
Club Program has b e e n  
named to receive three state 
awards and a district award 
and two 4-H members to re
ceive outstanding district 
and state awards. The state 
4-H club office at Texas AAc 
M University notified Coun-

Cubs And Liens B Pile 
Up Undefeated Record 
With 8 Wins In Season
The Cub.' and Lions B end

ed the football season with 
8 wins and no lasses to their 
credit Thui day night at 
Rankin when the Cubs beat 
the Rankin junior high 36- 
24 and tin Lions took a 10- 
6 will in the second game in 
a rea; thriller

The Cub controlled the 
ball almo t all the firs: 
quarter They took the kick- 
( if «n the .>0 yard line and 
drove to tin 25 yard line of 
Rankin «  downs. Stuart 
i an from tlie 25 for the 
touchdown a.id Montgomery 
added the ■ xtra points to 
put the Cub ahead 8-0 the 
first minute of play.

The Devils returned the 
kick-off !■■ :lie 45 and gave 
tip on do* with the Cubs 
takin over on their own 40 
yard line ai d driving down- 
field. Stuart cored from the 
15 The try for extra points 
was no good and it was 14-0 
lo, the Cub-

After kicking-off to the 
Rankin 11. the Cubs recov
ered a fumble on their own 
45 and passed and powered

their way to the Devils 15 
yard line. Perner carried for 
10 yards and the first down 
and powered over for the 
touchdown on the next play 
Montgomery added the 2 
points and the Cubs were 
ahead 22-0

The Devils took the ball 
1 on their own 10 yard line 
.and after being unable to 
move against the mighty 
Cub defense, fumbled with 
Jim Bob Bailey recovering. 
At this [s lut early in the 
2nd quarter, Coachts Wo
mack and Mohler sent the 
seventh grade team in. A 
lumblf with Rankin recover
ing gave the Devils a first 
down. The next play got the 
Devils on the scoreboard with 
a pass completion for 20 
yards and a run for around 
40 The try for extra points 
was good and the Cub lead 
cut 22-8

With the first string Cubs 
back in and only a few sec
ond- left to play in the first 
hall. Ruben Tambunga ran 
the kick-off back for 90 
(Continued on Last Page)

tTN!>EFMTE!> Pictured is the 1966 Junior High Cub 
Football team which finished the -eason last Thursday 
with a record of 8 wins and no losses Players are. left to 
right, front row: Ray Tambunga t, (Juatro Davidson e, the 
four captains for the year, David Pagan hb. Greg Stuart 
hb, Tom Davidson c, and Jim Montgomery qb; Curtis 
Weant t. Philip Perner fb. Second row: Luke Davis, Cheo

v arris Craig Deaton. M'ke Schneider. Jim Bi>b Bailey g, 
F red Deaton :, Chuck Womack e. Pete Perez, Dean Shaw, 
Monty Pelt« Back row Bill Edgerton Billy Turland, Mic- 
kov Mr Broom, Ruben Tambunga hb. Donald Olson hb. A l
ton Everett g David Williams b, Will Collett. Mike Jenkins 
and Carl Welch Left Coach Womack with mgr Junior 
Vargas, right. Coach Mohler with mgr Bill King. (B-Team 
picture not available until next week)

Lions Edge Hard 
Fighting Braves 
For 5th Dist. Win

The Ozona Lions punched 
out a 21-6 victory last Fri
day night over the tired-up 
Iraan Braves. District vic
tory number five came a- 
gainst a fighting Brave “ 11” 
that refused to buckle com
pletely against the quick 
striking Lions. The win as
sured Ozona of no less than 
a tie for second in District 
8A.

The Lions got on the 
scoreboard 10 minutes deep 
in the first stanza when 
George Cox sped 50 yards on 
a reverse. Ramos added the 
extra point.

Five minutes later the 
Lions drove to the Iraan 8 
behind the running of T. 
DeHoyos and Cox. From the 
8, quarterback Randel Clep- 
per flipped quickly to the 
lanky Larry Kilgore in the 
end zone for the second 
score Ramos again kicked 
the extra point.

Plagued by penalties, the 
Lions could not put together 
another scoring drive until 
late in the final preiod of 
play The final drive was 
climaxed when Cox struck 
from the 3 for his second 
TD Ramus added the third 
exira i>oint, and the Lions 
had a 21-6 lead with 5 min
utes remaining in the game

The Braves had scored 
early in the fourth quarter, 
when the quarterback Pat 
Gladden, threw a 15 yard 
scoring toss to Ricky Ryland- 
er for 6 points.

Despite 70 yards in penal
ties assessed against the 
Lions, Ozona still managed 
to ground out 243 yards total 
rushing while allowing the 
Braves only 82 yards. The 
Lion secondary withstood 
the passing attack of the 
Braves, allowing only 5 com
pletions out o f 21 attempts, 
while intercepting 3.

The TD ’s by Cox ran his 
season total to 15 for 90 
points and the district scor
ing lead despite his missing 
two ball games with injuries. 
Cox rushed for 117 yards in 
14 carries, and Fleet Coates 
chipped in writh 64 yards in 
10 efforts. Fullback DeHoyos 
added 52 yards in 10 tries

In  addition to the rushing 
total, Ozona picked up 10 
yards on2 pass completions; 
Iraan got 29 yards on 5 com
pletion, including the 15 
yard scoring toss

otX>— —

Pvt. Jim Williams 
Advances In Army 
Training At Ord

Ft. Ord Calif Army 
Private James N Williams. 
24, son o f Mr and Mrs Ben 

1H Williams, Ozona. Texas 
completed eight weeks of 
advanced infantry training 
Nov 1 at FT Ord. Calif

He received specialized In
struction in small unit, tac
tics and in firing such wea
pons as the M-14 rifle, the 
M-40 machinegun and the 
3.5-inch rocket launcher.

His wife, Kathlyn Ann,
I lives at 4610 Monarch. Dal- 
j las.

tjr Agent Pete Jacoby of the 
4-H honors for the county.

Crockett C o u n t y  was 
named the state winner in 
safety and will receive a 
plaque in recognition of this 
honor. Teaching safety to 
over two hundred boys and 
girls in projects of gun safe
ty. livestock and home eco
nomics brought the county 
4-H club program this state 
honor and recognition.

The Umazona - Tejas 4-H 
clubs were named state win
ners in both Safety and 
Health and will receive cer
tificates of recognition o f 
the state honors. Club pro
grams in health and safety 

: were responsible for the 
state honors for the two 4- 

j H clubs In the county
Duwain Vinson, Jr., was 

recently named state winner 
of the Range Management 
Awards Program, making a 

, total of four state awards for 
¡Crockett County In 4-H club 
work Only six state awards 

| were named for the 25-coun
ty Extension District-6 with 

; four going to Crockett Coun
ty

The Crockett County 4-H 
Club Program was- named 

idtztrict winner for its 4-H 
¡Electric Program and will 
receive a certificate and se
venty-five dollars for its 
first place district honor. 
Richard Reinberg, 4-H club 
member, will receive a cer
tificate and fifty  dollars as 
district winner for 4-H mem
bers in the 4-H electric pro
gram The district and state 
awards will be presented as 
the county 4-H awards pro
gram to be held next month. 

----------- o0o— ------Lions Wind Up Season Fri. With Eldorado Here
Eleven senior member of 

the 20-man O H S  football 
team will play in their last 
high school football game to
morrow night when Ci ach 
Sam Mosley's Lions try to 
make the visiting Eldorado 
Eagles victim No 8 in the f i 
nal game of the 1966 football 
season for both schools. The 
Sonora Broncos have alrea
dy wrapped up the playoff 
berth for District 8A Game 
time in Lion Stadium Ls 7:30 
p. m.

Seeing action for the last 
time are Co-Captains George 
Cox, Beto Ramos, Derold 
Maney, and Thomas DeHo
yos along with Glenn South
ard. Dwight Childress, Jack 
Applewhite, Larry Monty«. 
Don Leach, Oscar FT« res. 
and Rex Bland

A win over Eldorado w< aid 
put the final touch to a -uc- 

, cessful Ozona camgaign. g iv
ing the Lions an 8-2 season 
ree«ird and 6 - 1 district 
yards and a td„ only to have 
it called back on a dipping 
penalty against the C : bs. 
bringing up halftime

After halftime w i t h  he 
seventh and eighth grade 
Cub teams alternatin' . a 
Rankin fumble e n a b l e d  
Stuart to run behind se me 
good blocking from the Cub 
25 yard line 10 hit paydirt. 
Perner plowed in for the 2 
points and the Cubs enjoyed 
a 30-8 lead

Rankin took the oall on 
their own 45 yard line on 
the kick-off and with the 
Cub second tring in, drove 
downfield on a serie*- of 
downs to score and run for 
the extra 2 points. The first 
string Cubs went back in to 
receive and drove down to 
(Continued on Last Page)
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ESS ASSOCIATION |

Noted And Passed -
Dim Bulbs: A Congressum-

prize. in order that prize 
aspirants won't become dis
couraged And as the first

Recipe o f the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

al committee has announced recipient, we nominate Se-
that electric light b u l bs ^ or Aiken -of V erm ontfo r

! his proposal that we can 
made by American compan- e|Mj w ,r tI, Vietnam by
ies dont last long enough sunply declaring that we 
That is, they bum out too nave won it and there-upon 
soon, creating a "nuisance j „trea tin g  into enclaves a- 
and a hazard" to consumers 
Now we know what really

Shell Gas Plant 
Operators Praised 
For Safety Record

A safety dinner, observing
long the beaches of South 521 days without an accident 26.000 gallons of liquid daily 
Vietnam Now here is a for- in operation of the Shell The plant may later be ex- 

has been happening at the jjiuja for solution to all kinds Gas Processing plant north ponded somewhat by adding

Indian Curry Sauce Bate

4 slices bacon, finely chop- 
eh

cup finely chopped o-
moi,

finely chopped celery 
• j  clove garlic, crushed
2 tbs. salad oil 
•t cup flour
Saute bacon, onion, celery 

and garlic In the salad oil 
in a heavy 1-quart sauce pan 
loi 10 minutes. Oradually 
add the flour and continue 
cocking over low heat until 
mixture appears dry, but not 
brown (5 min.) Then stir In 
the following ingredients: 

cup curry powder
3 tabs, tomato paste 
1', cups water 
1 tbs. lemon Juice 
i ,  cup applesauce
1 tbs. sugar
2 chicken bouillon cubes 
1, teas, salt
Stir until ingredients are 

well mixed and mixture Is
thickened. Cover and cook 

Honing smoothly at above its over very low heat, stirring 
forecast rus intake capacity frequently, to blend flavors- 
The plant is now processing about 45 minutes. Cool, 
about 12,000.000 cubic feet store, covered, in refrtgera- 
c f gas daily from which it is tor (This base will keep for 
extracting approximately at least 2 weeks). Makes 2

cups Use as a base for lamb ] 
oi other curries.

cup flou/
IH  cups milk
Saute onions and garlic Only &£‘ J ? **  ' '  

a heavy skillet 8tc. *“ ** bq

.THURSDAY ^

!, »EDUCE sa,. 
I*?*1 w‘ Ui O o fi^

in butter In ______ _____
until transparent. Then re 
move the onions to a Dutch 
over. Brown lamb quickly In 
the skillet, turning several 
times. Add lamb to onions.
Then add water, coriander, 
peppercorns, tumeric, and 
salt to meat and onions. Co
ver and bring to a boll. Re
duce heat and simmer about 
IVY hours, or until meat Is 
tender.

Drain meat from liquid.
To 1 quart of meat stock, 
add the Curry Sauce Base.
Make a smooth paste of the 
flour and milk. Oradually 
add to the curry mixture, 
stirring constantly. Cook un
til thickened, about 5 to 10 
minutes. Season with salt.
If desired. Serve over rice 
Makes 8 generous servings.

This recipe was the main 
dish served Saturday night 
at the Civic Center at an 
Indian Dinner given by the __
Ozona Woman's League Sup- A l Wor*  G 
per club PICK l'p  g

■oOn---—

.REMlN D S u ^ r
«1  goods no* to ¿ 7 *
» t  the Woma? , r _ J 

N<1 vorjib̂ r ot
call 392-SwTmJ J

FOR
H o t t n

DRentJohnny
Phone 292.31» 

Real Estate *

Western
Company

SAN A.NGElo7
Save 5<Kf on katfe 

mattress ^

Phone news to the Stockman
In Ozona Take « 

fall 392 tig

w
O i v

M Pinpiny
White House LBJ wasn’t 0f problems Worried about c f Ozona, was held at El
trying to save electricity, he p_n.itice of payments? Sombrero Cafe last Thurs-
just couldn't keep up with j lul declare it in balance, day evening with a group of
his bulb - changing, what The n,.r|m Wall? Call it ur- Shell Oil Co officials here
with needing one person 'o j ^ , ,  renewal, or maybe high- from Midland for the occa- 
hold the bulb and two to Wly beautification A riot, 
turn the luddei Oakland1 Call it a Mardi

Gras1

sien
Shell

to its compressor rapacity. 
Mi Rippetoe -aid. but is pre- 
-ently taking care c f the 
field load adequately

----------- oOo
Mis. Jesse H Ro«> left Kri- ui

officials from M id-i day for Anchorage, Alaska, cubes

Indian Lamb furry

2‘ ? cups diet'd onion 
1 clove garlic, mir.ced 
1, cup butter 
4 pounds leg or shoulder 

lamb, cut in 1*2 inch
á fc

Taxing Collrrtorv In every 
State with a sales tax, mer
chants automatically serve 
as tax collectors. This same 
is tme. of course, of em-

land Included Sam Payne, a- t

Vtu Can't Win Depart
ment: In response to a
“ shoppers' strike" demand
ing lower prices, a Califor

where she will Joint her hus-
rea manager; Leo Mitchell, . _  _  .
operations superintendent. bftn<* ^  Ros*s- * hw Ls
L. O Lord, area gas; and stationed at the Anchorage 
Bill Kennedy, personnel. Re- base Mrs. Ross, the former

ployers who collect income m;| gwc<.r reduced the price clPlenti> of praise from the o ra  Mae Sparks, has been
.oid social security taxes for oi _  visiting officials were themilk to 18c a quart . .
the government from their illd „ romi>tiy was foimd to ,ocal ^cra tin g  crew, head
employees Now the State of be in violation of the State s ed b>' Rippetoe. plant
Virginia, when it started •* i ••fa.ir trade" laws, which for- 
sales tax recently, came u p , bld any ^ ta ller to sell an 
with a neat way to gain some l̂ low cost 
additional revenue Every j _______ (KV,______ __

TOR SALE — Cub Scout 
Size 8 Call 392- 

ltp

2 quarts water 
2 tbs. coriander (optional) 
16 peppercorns, crushed, 

about ' i teas.
2 teas, tumeric 
14 tbs. sal’.

visiting her parents, Mr 2 cups Indian Curry Sauce 
and Mrs Walter Sparks. I Bast

Slop in und see

peraonuliscil
(■hrittmtts curii»

by

person whose business Is
such that he must add sales Unifomi 
lax on charges to his cus- 2274 
totners must pay five dollars __ 
ior the privilege of spending j
the money thus collected to [ 
the state treasurer The five 
buck- us for an account mim- 
be:

Maybe it we just charge'
'.ix collectors a license fee.
■ve cai eliminate the taxes1

4 DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceMASTER
tit* rttponubl» lyilsm

The No Bell Peace Prive
Since the Nobel Committee 
couldn't decide on anyone to 
receive their Peace prize, we 
propose a new award, which 
we WI .i d Ca.: the No-Beil"

Reliable — Drpenable 
Tnut I's to Clean Your 

Valuable Carpets

CALL
W.L. Mac Mckinney
Ph 603 380« — San Angelo

foreman; Jack Tankersley
and Raymond Adcock, plant j 
operators.

The Shell plant began op
eration under difficulties
which made the accident- j 
free days the more notewor
thy. One of the tremendously 
powerful engines developed 

i a malfunction and had to 
undergo a complete over
haul, necessitating around 
the clock work for the op
eration erew

The plant Is now func-

Plenty Of Blue
L E V I ' S

Now
All Sizes -  We Can Fit You

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY

A * ? ” * * ' «I Top quality, di*tin< lire deign, 
budget-priced and liiiurv-cUM cirli 
(and everythin;: in 1 «'tween).,.

SO MANY TO SEE.
YOU’RE SIRE TO FIND 

JUST THE CARD F0SI
That’« why you'll find it urn tint 
and effort to leaf through the 
Masterpiece Allium« first.

S to p  In saeaf

The Ozona Stockman
"Cowboy Outfitter:’

/APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr mo 
Furnished 1-bedroom $65.00 pr mo 
Furnished 2-bedroom $80.00 pr mo 
Furnished 3-bedroom $98.00 pr mo 
Unfurished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr mo 
Nice Rooms $30.00 pr mo

All Utilities Faid 
Ph. 392-2638CROCKETT HEIGHTS

5 Mile«. East of Oaana on U. S >90 

OZONA, TEXAS

♦THE*
TIME

★ UK B i f f !
A  N E W  G A S  R A N G E  O R  D R Y E R

BEAM, BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392*2623

W O O L  . .. M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

O H

1 ------- —

The prices on many th ings have gone up. 
B u t not on Gas appliances, as yet.
Jn fact. Gas range» and d ryers are b igger

voT L V a V ™  ri8h t nowo f£ r i„G A pP,,a"ce  Dealer is no t only
hteher t r ^ i "  IOW prices bu t is maRing h igher trade-ins, to  boot.

So N o w  in the tim e to buy while you can 
»till save as perhaps never again on clean, 
cool-cooking Gas ranges and fast, eco
nomical Gas dryers.
Visit your Gas Appliance D ealer today. 
Look for the special price tags that mean 
savings like you may never see again.sav ings like you may never see again.

ee These Progressive Gas Appliance D e a le r s

GAS M A K E S  THE BIG D IF F E R E N C E U*ss,

y  — •* -,
-, , ' : -» ;-;v

*  .

t  m  * > V
' V *

-  ' ;  -

•y " : PM <*'
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TOUR FOOD POIIAR Will BUY MORI HEREI
YOUR CHOICE —  10c EACH

d e l  .m o n t e  t o m a t o  s a u c e
KIMBEI.L’S PORK & BEANS 
CAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP 
KIMBELL SALT 
CAMAY SOAP 
KIMBELL DICED BEETS 
KIMBELL HOMINY
KIMBELL CHOPPED MUSTARD OR TURNIP 
GERBER STRAINED BABY FOOD 
DIAMOND TOMATOES 
DIAMOND PINEAPPLE JUICE

( 25 Lb. Bag 51.79
( 25 Lb. Bag 51.99
f  25 Lb. Bag 5119
leans II  Lb. M b  
leans 100 Suck 9 Ü K
FOOD 25 Lbs. $119  

C R I S C O

B Oi. 
No. 3M Can 

No. 1 Can 
26 Os. Box 

Regular Bar 
No. 363 Can 
No. 366 Can 
No. 363 Can

ORANGE
GANDY GAD

FROZAN
MORTON FRUII

PIES
M I L K

7TallCans
$1.00

GIANT BOX

ff 'Ay

r* ni.’m iH* * .
With $5.66 Grocery Purchase 

One To Family

NORBESTLLY 18OzJar 3For 51.90
SOLID POUND

WAFFLE

A Fancy White 3 For
NOLDS ALUMINUM

1L 25 Feet
0DESS 12 Regular
ANSON

DINNERS
111 190zCan 2For 
0RY LIQUID 1 Qt. 
HEER Giant Size
SCADE Giant Size
REMI FUDGE STRIPE

[ » » « « * » » » * » ( * * * * * * * * * * * : ♦ '  ♦**'

No.l 
Russett 
20 Lb. 
Bag

M ARYLAND CLUB

Mouim Qumo

«A N D Y S

COTTAGE CHEESE 27c
GANDY’S . .  _ _

BUTTERMILK 1 k Gallon 49c
Duncan
Hines

cot FEE
the  preferred blend

SAVE 10c

> «

D A IR Y  S P E C I A L S

SAVI NG
S T A M P

s d a  c h o ic e  b e e f

ROUND STEAK
RESII BOSTON BUTTS SLICED

LB. 89c
PORK STEAK LB. 59c
•OOCH BLUE RIBBON

Sliced BACON LB. 69c
Pork Chops ii69c ü. 79c
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Ozona vs* Eldorado
FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

NOV. 11 
7:30 P.M .

IN LIONS STADIUM

C O - L I O N S - G O !

OZONA LIONS
No.

10
11
20
21 
30 
1 1
*n
44

Name

RANDEL CLEPPER 
RODNEY' PAGAN 
JACK APPLEWHITE 
GEORGE COX 
BETO RAMOS 
DEROLP MANEY 
THOMAS DEHOYOS 
FLEET COATES 
GLENN SOUTHARD 
MARLIN FARRIS 
JOHN DEHOYOS 
JOHNNY BARBEI 
DWIGHT CHILDRESS 
LARRY' MONTY'A 
GARY SUTTON 
BILL EVERETT 
WESLEY WEST 
DON LEACH 
OSCAR FLORES 
LARRY KILGORE 
REX BLASE

Po» Wt. (U v i

QB 155 SO
QB 152 SO
HB 135 SF
HB 168 SR
HB 182 SR
HB 141 SR
FB 170 SR
FB 160 SO

C 160 SR
C 200 SO
Ü 185 JR
G 142 SO
G 155 SR
G 149 SN
T 203 JR
T 188 SR
T 168 JR
T 177 SR
E 160 SR
E 160 JR
E 165 SR

OZONA LIONS B TEAM

MANAGER Morrts Coates

CHEERLEADERS Jui Applewhite. Esther Williams, Jerri Lynn 
Morrison H»ier. King. Patricia Whitley

DRUM MAJOR Cynthia Mahon

TWIRLERS Deborah Mills, Marjorie Carnes, Peggy Hugelsteln, 
Chris Clegg, Marsha Moore Debbie Moore

COACHES Sam Mosley. Bi.l Gerber. Brooks Dozier, Joe Marlett

Name Pov

JOE BOB FISHER G
TONY CLLUNS QB
RIC'HARL SANCHEZ HB
DAVE HUFF QB-HB
DAVID HOOVER HB
BETO VARGAS HB
CARLOS SANCHEZ HB
NED HENRY TE
TOMMY JENKINS KB-E
TOMMY CONNER FB
DON ROWAN C
GALE CAVANAUGH G
FRED CHANDLER G
ARMANDO TAMBUNGA G
EUGENE (Sooner) WILLIAMS TG
LARRY DON WEBB a-c
RODNEY RUTHERFORD T
STEVE HUBBARD T
DAN ROWAN T
TERRY LINDSEY' T
DON HUFT E
MIKE WOMACK a-E
DANNY MANESS E-HB
DAVID NORTH E-G

MANAGERS Lynn Southard and Jackie Copeland

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING

Hartley’s Corner Service 

Ozona Boot and Saddlery 

Crockett Co. Water Dist. 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Baggett Insurance Agency

Ramirez Grocery Sc Market

Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe 
Watson's Department Store 

. Crockett County Abstract Co.
* Meinecke Insurance Agency 
| Ranch Feed Sc Supply
* ___ ___
D O »  5 *  *

United Department Store

Glynn’s Shell Service

Ozona National Bank

Sutton Chevron Station

Flying W  Ranch Eggs

Rutherford Motor Co.

Maness Texaco Service 
South Texas Lmbr. Co. 
Lewis Drivedn Grocery 
Harrison's Gulf Service 
B A B  Food Store

■»’ *

THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y :

C. G. Morrison Sc Co.

El Sombrero Cafe

Ozona Butane Co.

Ivy Mayfield & Son

Ozona Trading Post

Janes Funeral Home

Brown Furniture Co 
White's Auto Store 
Ozona Oil Company 
Ozona T-V System 
Lilly Welding Service

Thorp's Laun*dry 

Ozona Garage

M & M Cafe

Village Drug

Hiway Cafe

Stuart Motors

Cooke's Market

290 Cafe 
Dairy King 

James Motor Co. 
Food way Stores
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miert PTA M»y 
I Deleg**®» To

j  C onvention

Lh  Elenie>ltary 
rionday a. the South
Jitary Cafeteria with 
T i m i r e z  presiding.
t invocation was given 

•us Castro.
group discussed the 

Lumv of sending Mr. 
n^L Ramirez to t h e  

b r A Convention In 
delegates from

Organization.
L  hundred dollars was 
«frd by the group to
•*'*; educational films 

t school.
«  Dorothy Price spoke 

•Who are the Db*dvan- 
T,.. She introduced Pete 
\  County Agent, who 

Crockett County 
End introduced Enemen- 
traaz Crockett County 

S  id Star winner who 
. i  bnef resume of the 
i meeUng In Kermlt. 

ta-n count was won by 
rjtorgaret Spiller’s third

htr the business meeting 
[Tdjourned. refreahment 

served to member* and

, g|h Johnson o f Fort 
ton will be guest speak- 
the next meeting.

, mu be held Decem-

0O0-------- —
; TO BEAIRD8

-r and Mrs. Uoyd Bealrd 
|the parents of a daugh- 
I Melissa Owen, born Frl- 
1 November 4. at 10:28
[  jn the Crockett County
Ipital.
sternal grandparents are 

and Mrs James M. 
d of Denton and mat- 
grandparents are Mr. 

| Mrs A R Kline of Dal-

Jk> Bealrds have one o- 
■ child, a son. Bobby, 3.

_ DER -  Order bak- 
_ s now to be picked up 

|the Woman's League ba- 
r November 22 To order. 
1 392-3279. Mrs. Joe Bean.

34-21
---- oOo---------- -

> Supplies -  Stockman

GIRL M  O I T  TROOP 160

Olrl Scout Troop 160 met 
Monday with Marla Davis, 
chairman, conducting the 
meeting. Nan da Doeier read 
the minutes of the last meet
ing with Kay McMullan giv
ing the treasurer’s report.

Marla Davis, Judy Mosley, 
Stacy Dockery and Mary 
Sparks were selected to show 
the Brownies the proper way 
to fold a flag.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Davis and Debbie 
Deaton.

Mrs. Taylor Deaton In
structed the group in foot
ball.

Others present were Nan
cy Appel, Oayla Outright. 
Denise Deaton, Poly Dixon, 
Mary Jo Hayes, Shelly Jones, 
Rebecca Seahorn, L y n n  
Thompson, Debru Pitts, K a
ren Chapman. Bridget Dun
lap, and leaders Mrs. Demp 
Jones and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
toullan, Jr.

------------- oOo-------------

First Aid Short 
Course Given For 
Webelo Cub Scouts

The Cub Scout Webelo den 
met Wednesday at the Boy 
Scout House. James Knox 
served as deiuier and held 
the opening ceremony.

A short course on first aid 
was given the group by Law
rence Janes. The boys learn
ed how to splint a leg or arm 
and make a stretcher. They 
also learned what to do in 
case cf snakebite.

After discussing their hike 
last week, the boys discussed 
plans for their service pro
ject. They decided to send 
a box of games, puzzles, cards 
and toys to the Texas State 
School for the Deaf In Aus
tin.

T h o s e  attending were 
Craig Taliaferro, Rick Hun- 
nlcutt, Leslie Russell, Oary 
Mitchell, Dan Davidson. 
Stanley F l a n n a g a n  and 
James Knox.

oOo-------------
FOR SALE —  D-4 Cater

pillar Dozer In good condi
tion. May be seen in opera
tion at Bill Clegg Ranch. Call 
392-3101. 34-tfc

Cub Scout* To 
Sell Candy For 
Banquet Fund*

Crockett C o u n t y  Cub 
Scouts, Pack 153. voted to 
sell Kathryn Beich candy 
this year to help meet ex
penses for their annual Blue 
and Oold Banquet. Supplies 
needed for the year will also 
be purchased from the pro

ceeds of the candy sale.
These candles are puck- 

aged in tin and will stay 
fresh Indefinitely. Two kinds 

¡w ill be offered, Oolden 
Crumbles and Katydids The 
candy will be on sale next 
week. Just In time for gift 
giving, and may be ordered 
from any Cub Scout or you 
may place your order by call
ing Mrs. Sam Fltzhugh or 
Mrs Charlie Davidson, III 

----------- oOo— — —

Woman’* League 
Plan* Bazaar

Ozona Woman’s League 
met Tuesday afternoon at 
the civic center, with Mrs. 
Mike Miller and Mrs. George 
Bunger. Jr., as hostesses.

Final plans were made for 
the bazaar which will be held 
at the civic center Tuesday. 
Nov. 22 from 10 a. m to 5 
p m

Mrs. Dick Kirby present
ed Mrs. Jim Dudley, who 

' gave the p r o g r a m  on 
; " R h y m e s ,  Riddles and 
! Song.' ’ .

Others present were Mines 
Hillery Phillips, Jr, Bob 
Childress, Sam Fitzhugh, 
Tom Mitchell. John R Hun- 
nlcutt, Buster Deaton, Noel 

D ean  Scott, Bill Black, Ron 
Murdock, Frank McMullan, 

!Jr., Ron Pennington, H O 
! Hoover, Robert B Mayfield, 
and Fern Mlkesku, Katrina 
Hardburger and L o r e t t a  
White

----------- oOo-----------
Erasable Parchment Paper 

at the Stockman office

PAGE FIVE
GARDEN CLUB MEETS

Ozona Garde.i C ! u o  will 
meet Monday afternoon, 
Nov 14, In the home ot Mr* 
Evait Whitt' lor It1. Novem
ber program. Meeting time 
wll' br 3 p m

-----------OOu— --------------------

Ozona Rifle Club 
Ha* Good Turn-Out 
For Turkey Shoot

Members of the Ozona Ri- 
fli Club were pleased with 
the turnout for both the 
the turnout for both the 
sightlng-ln and the turkey 
shoot held last weekend.

Gene Hutchinson of San 
Angelo won the rifle the club 
sold tickets on Rifle Club 
members sold 210 tickets for 
the drawing.

A large crowo was on hand 
to sight in their rifles Satur
day and each participant 
had an opportunity to shoot 
Winners o f the turkey shoot 
held Sunday were Carl Mont
gomery, pot luck. C B Ed- 
gerton, pot luck. Allen Mc
Kinney. smal bore rifle; Jer
ry Perry, open sight and Ha
rold Farmer, high powered 
scope. Smoked turkeys were 
given as prizes

Club members enjoyed a 
barbecue Saturday night at 
the range.

-------------oOo------------
Rick Hagelstein 
Named To Social 
Club At A. C. C.

Abilene — Rick Hagelstein 
son of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Hagelstein, ha^ been named 
a member of Sub T-16 social 
club at Abilene Christian 
College

Hagelstein, a 1965 graduate 
of Ozona High School, ts a 
sophomore math major

To obtain membership in 
a social club, a student must 
be classified as a sophomore, 
have attended ACC for at 
least one semester, and have 
a grade point average of 2.5.

GIRLS AUXILIARY

Sixteen members of Girls’ 
Auxiliary of First Baptist 
Church met with two of 
thel; counselor, to study 
their current mission book 
My Island o f Sumatra.

This study began at 4 o’
clock Friday afternoon In 
the Fellowship Hall where 
there were maps, pictures of 
these Indoesian Islands, and 
a display of articles descrip
tive of Sumatra. The girls 
were Introduced briefly to 
the differences In the Mus-

THE HOUSE OF VELVET A R T  G A LLE R Y cordially 
invites you to its second anniversary open-house re
ception Sunday. November 13, from 12:00-3:00, at
411 W. Concho, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Filburn take this opportunity to show 
theii appreciation to their many friends and cus
tomer., for the courtesies shown during the two 
years of operation of the fine a r t ' gallery and cus
tom frame shop.

4JANES FUNERAL HOME !
<
*

DEDICATED T O  S E R V IC E
4
1

701 Ninth St.

llm and Christian religions, 
and then through story form 
met the Southern Baptists 
missionaries in 8umatra and 
learned of their work.

Supper was enjoyed from 
.sack lunches brought by 
each member, and ginger
bread and cold drinks were 
served by Mrs. Jack Mathews 
and Mrs. George Gljmn. 
Those attending were: Gilda 
Graves, Lynn Thompson, 
Cindy Holt, Deborah Ma
thews, Cathy Lewter, Tia 
Sharp, Cathy Evans, Teresa

Shaw, Catherine Brooks, Kip 
Bharp, Debbie Pitts. Karen 
8ue Powers, Candy Lewter, 
Ann Olynn, Janet Flanagan, 
and Becky Dobbs.

-------------oOo-------------
JIGSAW LASH WINNERS

Winners this week in the 
Jig-saw cash contest at the 
Poodway Store were Mrs. 
Lloyd Bealrd, who won the 
$100 cash prize, Mrs. Claude 
Montya and Mr. Hanson 
Clark, both winning $25 cash 
and Mrs. Emma Reloz, who 
won $15 cash.

»::#:»:v(»y«t:*:cc»»Ki»^iKWKir<cic«MjinwMOKiKxia(»aciOCirri<intwwwi«)oiWiO fw^KiK«ocra~j<wioo sOT «I

A D M I R A L

The very hest color reception. One stand
ard chassis. Five-year warranty on Gold 
Bonded circuits. 2HOO volts. Most power

ful in the industry.

23” Color From $439

24” Color From $459

An Invitation to

F A M IL Y  NI6HT 
M onday-Nov. 14 

7  to 9 P . M .

s
:♦
■

I
♦

I

This is your invitation to attend our Family Nijfht 
Shopping event at your Friendly C. G. MORRISON
CO. store.

Ì  D I S C O U N T
On A ll Purchases made lietween the Hours of 7 

and 9 p. m.

Don’t miss this opportunity to save.

Plus door prizes and free gifts.

Drawing* at 8 and 9 p. m. Register on entering

C. G. Morrison Co.

»*

»

3*
A

\

g o  o ii; A i a h ] Get new tires!
w jjm

m

m  — i

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

Registered Member 

HA.NO TECHNICIANS ( i t  II I)

PIANOS -  _  ORGANS

Tuned Repaired -  Rebuilt

BILL GILLIAM
Piano Sales and Service 

Odessa, Texas

Aulh°riW‘d HAMMOND ORGAN Servier 

Grhnlclan -  15 Year« Experience

~~ 1821 W. 26th —  Phone FF. 2-6577

2tp

And it pays to buy tr<>m a servicing 

dealerLE BLEU TV
Phone 2-2208BUSTER’S LIQUORS
In Sonora

7 ,Hh\ old Charter m 3 '»l*1- Henry 'I Ivhim  HH — si., no

Stlis Champion Bourbon or 5th "  'Ikns 
Deluxe St. M l mi

M i 00l Sllis Seagrams 7 Crown or .7 Stli» Olii I row Hi.

! Slhs Hoy al Hour I win or .! Sths Dill Quaker HO SO.00

t tj|s. Seagrams VO «r  3 (|K  l tn.tdian « lub K0 — S»0 (Ml

;l (j|s Sm irnoff Vodka or 3 U K  B.ieardi Rum R0 51,. (Ml

3 5th» (Md Smuggler Kb Sla.OO

3 tjts. Cutlysark or 7 J St B Srotrh H6 S3.7 00

Pearl - l one Star Beer, cans or bottle, hot or eold, ease Si i.»

Coors. Millers or Budweiser Beer, ra ils  oi bottle, rasi' $4.50

Attention. Deer Hunters! '*-O al. Old 4 barter Free for the 
heaviest deer and another 1 * -G « l .  Old 4 barter free for (he 
deer with the most points, both MW j" Crockett county- 
All entries must be made to B i l l e r »  l iquor. In Honor«.

-A

f

This week ’s safety buy

NM NYLONS
VVYS

\ ;

»1X1 SLACK* w m ? i # N T »

•  701 tS ( I 1 H i n «
• n  S7 m i t i  r . t.1 N it« CArrtyut, 
rtpM atk  U H U . I t . r r tW t r

T i n t i 14 M 17 N
• f t  *$7 Im e* Dodi* Nash 014$. 
Mosconi P**ti*c. Hudson _____

7 M i  IS I I M I I M
Mens liter »öden ot Dofce ftoicl 
Hath Olds Mercury PonfK Hudson

Tubtius
7 50$ 14 14 91 171!

l»*e modei Plymouth fond ond 
•»evroift

•plus ta« and your old tiro
|,ow. low price . . Turnpike-Pros«^ quality . . . obn 
the safety strrn*th of 3-T lYiplr-arntpcred N’ylpn mat 
protects you, your family a.d v.ur tar holiday Wuie or

.. BUY N O W
I

t c h m m i i f -

PROVED
____________

N O  M O N T Y  D O W N  W I T H  Y O U R  O L D T I R E  1

I for Holiday Safety

g o o d / y e a r
MONK PE O PLE RIDE ON O O O O V E A »  T I N « *  T H A N  ON A N V  O T H E R  W IN *

V
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THE LION’S ROAR
PIGSKIN REPORT 

By U U rt Mitchell

F riday night the O z o n a
PUBLISHED BY 8TUQENTB OF THE JOURNALISM D IPT .— OZONA HIOH SCHOOL Lions traveled to Lraan

___________________________________ _tL ii i i i ■ ----------  conference victory over me
Braves. The final score was
2 1 4S t a f f

Connie Bradford —  Editor 
Kathy McAlister —

Editor
Esther Williams 
Patsy Walker 
Jill Applewhite 
Kay Kyle 
Janie Edgerton 
Larry Don Webb 
Le lie« Mitchell 
John Hoover 
Joe Bob Stephens

WOULD YOU BELIEVE

By Esther Williams

CUES WHO*

By Janie Kdgrrton

This person Is a junior and 
hat brown hair and brown 
eyes. He or she is an active 
band member and is well-

DO NOT READ THIS 

By Kathy McAlister

times when

meeting boys.
Tony — Connie B way o f 

laughing.
Skookte E — Mr. Ellis a- 

bility to use “snake-eye".
Kathy R — Vlckey’s nose.
Terry L  — Play »  SUlUr 

like Rodney Pagan
Marsha Meadows — Jac- 

que T's dimples.
Don L. — Gloria's English 

grade
Patsy W — Kay Kyle, Just

This easy victory puts the 
. Lions In the possible run-

Many times when one “ “ “  “ j J f r i c t T A  with a 
tends to write an editorial " f “ , 
he makes It too long. This M o i 7' 2 50
editorial will be quite short George Cox made a M

Uked. This person Is always [and not too Involved Many *  £  ¿ ¡ f  Be. *---------- oOo—
neatly dressed Hint He or editorials are too involved, for Uie Uon s nrsi sc «  n n a s u r —
she U planning on majoring and the reader often loses to Ramos made Ote P A T  (.OSSIP
In chemistry and is always the point the writers Is try- good By jm  t pp|«.white

ing to get over. When the In the beginning o i ̂  tne 
reader loses the point the second quarter. Randal Clep

tutoring Kay Kyle.
Patty W — Jerri Lyim 
Betsy S — Deborah Mills 
Diana D — Would you be

lieve Connie W 
Skookte — Deborah Mills 
Cookie Coates Duane 

Cihldre.-w
Marsha Moore Marjorie

of the
__________,______ _______________________ Lenora, do your

writer is trying to get over per passed to Larry Kilgore .seem to have wings'’ 
he has wasted his time, for nine yards and another

books

Pitts, what does I.R.8.

Would you believe?
Dlltaie Bland's lonesome?
Geome try's hard for Denis 

Clark’’ Would you believe »Ls 1 Curite.-» 
hard for everybody? J Mllct, w

There arc 1-* days till the 
Thanksgiving Holidays?

Buddy Gerber is the new Carnes 
art professor in Civics ®th Esperanza Garza De
period0 | ho rah Mill»

The new library burned Kathy McAlister De
down? | borah

Coach Dozier Ignored Lar- 1
ry Don Webb for a whole I * * “ *3  JWOfJBK Jawstiy 
day?

Robilen needs to take

which he can not afford to touchdown. Again 
lose with everything a per- kick was good 
son has to do now-a-days, Cox. In the third quarter, 
so I intend to make this e- made a plunge from the 2- 
ditorial very short and not yard line and Beto made the 
too lenghty. I will get right score 21-6.

— Deborah M ills ' to the point and not get in- This Friday lor the

Ramos mean?

final

Is it true that Mr Oliver's 
6th period English class is 
his F troop?

Maryan Money, didn't your 
1 plaids match in H E,?

Wonder who stole Coach 1

PEAK GABBY

Deaf Gabby,
How can you atop people 

from kidding you about go
ing with a boy younger than 
you are? It'a sometimes very 
embarrassing, Please help! 

Sign me,
The Older Woman 

Dear Dolder:
Remember that w h a t  

counts is what you think, 
and not the opinion of o- 
thers. The ones who kid you 
Just might be jealous and 
their fellows may not be as 
mature as yours.
Dea; Gabby,

Why do Soph girls give the 
Soph boys a cold shoulder. 
We treat them nice.

Guess Who
Dear Who:

!o h s ,

? » «  theyTi
w Wats ana youlu?Z

tANG l'AG l I 

By Pauy

Th«'Spanish I tMii
“  arp m for nJJ1®r ír*wln able to «¡L
monstratc hot J J

will no doubt t# 
point of -
day many.*.

OHS has )ust 
a brand . spar.kim, 
Spanish U b
tion is ... poctally ■

Maybe their wanner side : sSnt^h “^ b u ? ^  
U going out to the older and of earphone* 1 ** 
more sophisticated guys. In <Continued on

Fay Fox —  Deborah Mills volved in a big discussion of game the Lion.« are on their oerber’s hub-caps'1 
Lenora F’arns — Marjorie a lot of big words homefield playina Eldorado. could it have be

‘ Six weeks test are Good Luck Big Lions' i or-treaters?
been trick-

Lions! Six weeks test are 
coming up next week, so stu- -o<  >i » Dwight, wliat do you real-

marching lessons?

----------- oOo--------- —
MAJORETTES UNIFORMS 

ARRIVED

dy for your grades! They are QUESTION OI THI MEEK. iy do every day at 4th per- 
not handed to you on a sil- — "*
ver platter; you have to work 
for them!

--------- -oOo------------

By Connie Bradford

Mahon was sentenced, life • Th¿ ozona Lion major- 
in jail for the murder of .» Pjte.s uniforms came in after 
band member0 (Bui Mi Pel- j waiting nine week-, for them
to pardoned tilts sentence 
and is sending her to Texas 
Instead of OHS next fall I 

Mary Ann loves school 
Cynthia Appel's very sub 

tie?
Everybody still misses all 

th exes1
Mr Oliver .« lo-d :e«t ' Wipe 

cut1
Paul Newmans eyes are 

blue
The Sr.« ar> gonna read 

F rankensteln0
Helen's fashion designer’* 

or could it b«’ a zebra? z 
Mi Pelto likes sigars'’ ( 
Gary Sutton, likes himself* 
Mary Am . was 18 Monday 

and Connie B will be old 
enough u> get ntarned S«t - 
arcay 0

Man’ts « goofy as ever» 
Eldorado is the last foot-

bail game0
Junior Hath j: d B team

wound up the season unde
feated *

Irkey's Co-ordinated ’ 
Connie M's gonna kill F.s- 

ther someday''
Patsy Ws crazy’ Right?. 

Right1
—-------oOo------------

The purple jackets are modi
fied West Point style with a 
«eparate Breast-plate and 
gold epauluettes They have 
high w auted shorts and 
«kirt« The hat l> a white 
imitation fur busby with a 
mid sunburst emblem and a 
6-tnch purple f o u n t a 1 n 
plum?.

The wirier« this year are 
D e 1) o r a h Milts, Marjorie 
Mills.
Carnes, Peg Hagetstein. 
M u «h.» Moore, Debbv M >ore, 
and Chris Clegg

———oC*r>----------—
Jluuie new« to the Stockmar

.AIKS. IRA CARSON SHOWS 
FILMS OF OZONA HISTORY

Last Wednesday. Mrs Ira 
Carson presented the as
sembly She showed slides o f 
Crockett County and told 
the history of Ozona Among 
the slides were early pictures 
of the court house, jail, and 
bank. The first pioneers’ 
pictures and the pictures of 
F'ort Lancaster provtd inter
esting to all. Mr« Carson told 
of the hardships which were 
normal ways of life to the 
founders of Crockett County 
The students and faculty of 
OHS wish to thank Mrs. Car- 
sou for ihe very interesting 
program.

— oOo--------- •
NEWS home delivery, con
tact Mrs Wm D O ’Bryant, 
392-3132 after 6 p m. 30-tfe

I f  you could have any one 
of your best friends quali
ties, traits, characteristics, or 

| possessions, what would you 
take ?

Rodney P  — to be a spec
tacular athlete

Randel C — Misier Leath’s 
speakin;; ability

Donald Huff Ruther
ford's way o f gettii girts

Rodney R Clepp-r's girl
friends.

David H — M.trlm's ability 
to study English 

Sooner w  Hav* .> ciri- 
irlend

Eugene V Strength
Lois P  — a dry i 

humc;
Buddy C — Connie's abili

ty to think up questions like 
this.

David Hoover Dennis 
Douglas' courage with girl.«

Irene D — Pam « wav of

lod. when you're supposed 
to be taking a pill?

Ls Gary really MUs North's 
favorite friend'’

Wonder what Mary Anne, 
and Sharon did Friday 
night

Jerri Lynn, would you be-
i lteve that you had a f l a t  
Saturday evening0

Seems like Bill Ross broke 
his car in right Saturday 
night. What about it Da
vid N and Fred?

Peggy, now you udon’t 
have to catch a ride, do you?

Wonder who Esther cook
ed a cake for Sunday?

Was Gary C. absent Mon
day because of his week- I 
end ’

1« it true that Kay. Janie, j 
Lellee, Hank, and Riek will 
have late hours Tuesday 
night?

~— _  . «i( I .

FX>R SALE Large Dearborn 
heater Nat gas Call 2-2551 !

V ¿ i

«MITI SPORTacMos

By A. R. Rutherford

I t  was in 1897 that the first “Ladies Day" m )■«. 
ball was held. The Washington Senator» ta m i*  
free Invitation to the ladies, hoping it would t o  
out a few hundred shy but curious women Wh* 
the gates were opened, there were thousand» then 
to cheer the handsome pitcher. Winnie" Mercer 
Merrei got into an argument with the umpire it 
tin fifth  Inning and was tossed , ut of th- gan 
At the end o f the game, the furious females at*«*, 
ed the umpire and he had a hard time reachta 
the club house alive It was many ve..r.« before -he 
Senators Issued another free invitation to the la« 
die.’

Rutherford Motor Company
CHE A’ V - OLDS -CADILLAC - B( It K - PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

•  EVES EXAMINED 
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES KKPf.A f ED

But u r do it right!

21' So Chadbourne San Angelo. Texas Ph 655 5384It!
TAXPAYING TIME 

AGAIN
County, State and School Taxes Become Due October 1 Through January2% Discount In November1% Discount In December

No Discount on School Taxes 
Discount applies to County and State Taxes OnlyBilly Mills

Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector -  Crockett County

New wm you-over Plymouth fu ry ' longer 
More luxury Topped o ff with loving care 
that % new to the tow price field.

Want ua to wMp you up a eako? Do a *•*
Or Juat stop bugging you oo you can test «"»• 

Plymouth fury? Wo II do dom noar anythin« o w 
you taco to taco with ono. Prom tha top-ol-lh«11 

tho dollar-taving Fury I. thoy'r# th# biggest 
...» Plymouth« over. Longor by olmoat 4 Inches, mue 

luxurious, srith no looo than 21 now aa»eiy-*»luf '•* .
«2omo try Fury— and put our do-onythlng promlsa lo lh* 
tbout tho only thing too won't do ̂ « B e L  VinmOUlfi 
shortchange you on comfort. ■> —.—

AUTHORIZED DEALERS Ä  CHRYSLER
S g  MOTORS CORPORATION

See your Plymouth Dealer heart.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Ozona, Texa. 807 W. I Ith St.
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Day" in b*^ 
a tors issued, 
it would bnaj
women Whet
loiLsands then 
innie" Mercer 
the umpire j*
of the Kaae

t-males at'ufc 
time reachte j 
ars before the
i»*n to the la-

npany
■ PONTIAC

fjo u t f i t

Lore Lion* Roar
WS Z a nom pa«e  81« )

"Every’ » ttle utter*
, mat comes fort|V fr™n

mouths’ can be re-
L*d on tape for further 
2 2 «  if Mrs. Kdgerton so 
rj* ghp is in charge of
buttons and k n ob -oa  
, treat machine, dlrect- 
S w l H  talk to who. 

L  and why
¿ L  first few days of use 
L  » few anxious students 
l their next classes with 
Uches. But as time goes 
[their earphones will loos

e s  much a s t w r l j -
s Now that Herb Al-
t has retired to quarters, 

l spgnish students cun 
[.down to some "real, talk- 
>, business' in the busy 
*s to come Adicvs! and

bn , Suerte1
______oOo *"
(SION IS . . .  •

1 j „  gob Stephens

, new language lab | 
t noun hour traffic 

i period Biology 
i period Geometo'
, student body of OHS 
i 3 39 bell 

^ligh III A IV 
bsketball practice 
yin* to write a column 

| the paper
arch papers for his- 

| ClA'S
band bus breaking

,.i on the way to Iraan 
he war in Viet Nam

Trying to get down the 
stairs at the Pep Rally 

The Eldorado football team 
Finding the rest room In 

the new library 
Julius Caesar 
Trying to drive a Honda 

for the 1st time.
Terry Lindsey 
Not being able to find a 

can of Skoal In Osona 
Dear Oabby letters 
Mechanical drawing 
A wind-blown hair-do

------------- oOo-------------
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in th e 1 
Stockman.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
( am offering

*500 Reward
for apprenenslon and con* 
fiction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Brush Control
Land clearing - Mesquite 

Chaining 
Rant Plowing

Delbo West
Ph. IH M  Sonora. Texas

32-4p

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday, Nov. 1«:
Hot Dogs -  Chili 
Potato Chips 
Pork and Beans 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
81iced Peaches 
Milk

Tuesday. Nov. IS:
Lunch Meat — Rice _  

Cheese Casserole 
Buttered Mixed Vegetables 
Tomato Wedges and Pickle 

Chip:.
Chocolate Pudding 
Hot Roll. Butter 
Milk

Wednesday, Nov. lb:
Chicken Pic 
Creamed Peas 
Whipped Potatoes 
Orange-Apricot-Coconut

Salad
Prune-Spice Cake

Hot Rolls, Buiter 
I Milk
Thursday, Nov. 17:

Pinto Bean.:
Ravlon
Buttered Spinach 

’ Cabbage-Apple Salad 
fru it  Cobbler
Hot Cornbread. Butter 

| Milk
Friday, Nov. 18:

Salmon Croquettes 
Catsup

Scalloped Potatoes 
Seasoned Oreen Beans 
Carrot Raisin Salad 
Qelatln-Whlpped Topping 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

-----------0(), ____
Mrs. John ALuir, the for

mer Miss Pat Wc mack. Is 
visiting her husband’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs Virgil Ai- 
guir, in Davis. Okla Sgt. 
Alguir is stationed in Viet 
Nam

• —gW

BOWLING
PAOE SEVEN

C I'YS  AND DOLLS LEAGCE
Team Standings W L 
Jim Gent Shop 
White’s Auto 
B&B Food 
Excel Exter.
Miller Lanes 
Team 8
Eddies Paint. Ser 48 
Mead's j

15 5
124 IV t  
12 8 
11 9
11 9

9 4  10 V, 
12 
19

DIAL IN 
SUNSHINE

when thereto none w ith o u t 
an d

An electric dryer is 24-hour sunshine- 
changes dreary days into bright ones. 
Your e le c t r ic  appliance dealer has 
electric dryers in all price ranges and 
wants YOU to  have one. See him for 

M $y t e r m s - a n d  he'll arrange w ith  
West Texas Utilities for FREE 220-volt 
wirin9 (if you 're  a WTU customer). Add 

in e,ectric washer, and washday is 
completely au tom atic . Join the "Waltz 
Through W a s h d a y "  homemakers.

GetI . ,in on the bi9 Waltz Through Washday
L  r s at your electr«c appliance dealer
b W T U n o w .. .

P R t a Ì D A i n B l

©
West lry.iv, I , 

(  o n i f r u u

High individual 3 - games- - 
men: W. T. Ooodson 627; 
Cliff Elder 574; Claude Mon
ty;» 524.

High individual 1-game — 
Men: W. T  Goodson 223; 
James Smith 213; W T. 
Goodson 212

High individual 3 - games - 
women: Terry Adams 498, 
Lillie Elder 455; Wlllena Hol
der. 453

High Individual one-game 
women: Terry Adams 214;

1 Vicki Lovell 172; Wlllena 
Holden 169.

Indian Dishes Are 
Fare When Womans 
League Entertains

The Ozona Woman's Lea
gue Supper Club entertain
ed members and husbands 
Saturday night at the Civic 
Center w i t h  an authentic 
Indian supper.

Colorful relics from India 
decorated the room. The ta
bles were c o v e r e d  with 
brightly colored cloths and 
centered with brass candle
sticks holding colored tapers.

The menu consisted of 
Lamb Curry of Chicken Cur
ry with rice, a vegetable re
lish, mushroom stuffed spicy 
eggs, poori (a whole wheat 
Indian bread and Indian 
pudding. Food was s e r v e d  
from copper and brass con
tainers by candlelight.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bus-

'ter Deaton, Mrs. Mike Mill
er, Mrs H. O Hoover, MUa 

j Loretta White and Miss Fern 
Mlkeska.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Childress, Mr. 

| and Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Murdock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Doaier, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dixon, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Dean Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8am Fltahugh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Hubbard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nat Read, Mrs. J. 
G. Hufstedler, Buster Deaton, 
Mike Miller and H O. Hoo
ver.

—oO o-
Typowriter ribbons at the 

8tockman office.
----------- oOo-----------

REMINDER — Order bak
ed goods now to be picked up 
at the Woman’s League ba
zaar November 22 To order, 
call 392-3279 Mrs Joe Bean.

34-2t

HERB S HANGOUT

T H E  C H U R C H  FOR ALL .
A L L  FOR T H E  C H U R C H  

The Church i- l ho greatest tact or 
oil earth for the building "t < h.cracter 
and good citizenship. It is a store' 
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
]x*rs<m should attend service' regu 
larly and su|>|iort the Church. I hen 
are: i.l > For his own sake. l_’ i For his 
children's sake. Hi For the sake ol 
his community and nation, t-1» For 
the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material sup|»>rt. 
Plan to go lo church regularly and 
read vour Bible daily.

A lt  alley off drover Street . . . headquarters for a ‘’bi.tr operation."
This is Herb’s hangout. And Herb is “ the boss!"
Here the- kills report for their assignments. Here the loot is divided. Here strategy is

mapped out for the next foray against a rival gang.
An alley off (Jrover Street . . . and while a proud community hardly lifts an ; *v,

to m o r ro w ’s underworld is growing, flourishing.
Two blocks away is old Trinity Church with its Sunday School, its W ith  fellowship, 

its dedication to doth What a difference old Trinity could have made in Herb’s life ; what 
character might have been molded among the boys who are now “ Herb’s gang!”

Hut Herb’s folk' and the parents of the other boys are among the millions of Americans

who are unchurched.

Copyright 1 K m tf  Aivfrtieing Service, l ie ,  Straihurg » a.

Sunday
Psalms
3 : 1-8

Monday
Psalms

37 : 1-11

Tuesday
Mark

7 : 14-23

Wednesday
Ephesians
2 : 11-18

Thursday
Ephesians
2 : 19-22

Friday
James
4 : 1-10

Saturday 
II Peter 
3 : 14-18

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 

White’« Auto

Jim'« Gent Shop

Sutton’s Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Rutherford Motor Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke In«. Agency

Glynn’« Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Egg«

Ozona National Bank] 

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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Oil, (ia i Strikes Ozonan's Father 
Assured In County Buried In Angelo

vVildcat Slated In 
Northern Crockett

Mrs. Martha Alston 
\Veds San Angeloan

a n n u a l  l io n s  c l u b  
b u l b  s a l e

The annual Ozona Lions

2 Ozona Students 
Seek ASC Degrees

An Ellenburge. discovery 
wa.; as.iured in Crockett 
County with the Lowing ol 
92 barrels of new oil, no wa
ter, in nine hours at B. L 
McFarland. Inc., Midland, 
No. 1-35 University, in 35- 
7-University, 13 miles south
west o f Big Lake and one 
mile north of the shallow 
World field and 2 » miles 
northeast c f the Ranch 
(Strawr.l field.

Flow was through a 14- 
S4-inch choke and perfora
tions at 8,050-70 feet, which

f  uneral services for Oeo. 
F. Smith, 73. father c f Mrs 
Al Luudamy, were held from

Mrs. M a r t h a  
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R 
L. Flowers, recently became 
the bride o f John Harrell, Jr

Chambers & Kennedy 
Midland, will drill the No, 1
Amacker. a 6,500-foot wild-

Johnson’s Funeral Chapel cat in Crockett County, se- ---------------------
Friday at 3 :30 in San An- yen miles south of McCamey c f San Angelo The coupa 
gelo, with burial in Lawn- and miles west-south- was married in the Evang - 
haven Cemetery there. weset and the same distance ileal Methodist Church i 

Mr Smith, who had been west-northwest of lower Leo- San Angelo, October -2. at 
in 111 health fur some time, nar(r production ir  the Tip- 2:00 p. m

Alston. Club light bulb sale starts! Two Oaona students are 
next week. Bags of assorted candidates for degrees at 
light bulbs will be on sale at Angelo State College, 8an 
business houses beginning 
Monday Thursday night 
club members will have 
house to house sale.

A large bag of assorted 
bulbs will be sold for $2.00.

Angelo, and expect to be a- 
mong the first students to 
receive degrees from ABC. 

They are:
John Lee Henderson, can-

died Thursday morning 
8 c'cluck in S in  Angelo.

. ----- >l>--------- ---
POSTOFFICE CLOSED

at

The Oaona post office will 
be closed all day tomorrow, 
according to Floyd Hokit, 

The occasion Is 
Veteran’s Day, November 11, 
which was formerly known 
as Armistice Day.

The day was set aside to

had been acidized with 500 
gallons Tubing pressure was 
650 pounds.

Testing continued.
Corrected total depth is 

8,113 feet, where 4 4 -inch
casing was set. I World War I. however, soon

A San Andres gas discov- after the beginning of World 
ery apparently has been as- Wai I I  the name was chang- 
sured in Crockett County ed.
with the flowing o f gas at i ----------- oOo---------- -
the daily rate of 1 million REMINDER Oidtr bak-

pett multipay field Families of the couple and, regular retail prt •
Location Is 3,250 feet from close friends attended the may be purch • P 

the northeast and 660 feet informal ceremony. *>•
trim  the southeast lines *tr an<j Mrs Harrell are Proceeds front tne 
of 35-31-H&TC Elevation Is Uvlnt! at 2717 San Antonio will go to  
2,269 feet st. in San Angelo, where Mr for the annual

S M I 0,1 CO No !-U 0  lu m u  U  «»p loyed  b , M l  £ £ *

quet to be hold In January
—-------- -oOo-

Mitchell, in llO -l-I&GN. h t-  Photo, 
mile northwest extension —  
and third producer for the Mi

-------- OOu
and Mrs Evart White

Crockett County Ellenburger were in Temple Saturday to 
of the B row n -Bassett attend funeral services for 

39 miles Mr. W hite’s brother. John F
area

cubic feet, along with a mist ed goods now to be picked up 
o f sulfur water, at M cGrath, at the Woman’s League ba
le Smith. Inc., Midland No. • zaar November 22 To order, 
1-A Todd Ranch, In 36-WX- call 392-3279. Mrs Joe Bean.
OCfcSF, 15 miles northwest 
of Oaona and two miles 
northeast of the shallow 
Howard Draw field.

Operator perforated from 
1.269 - 1.308 feet, acidized 
with 1,000 gallons and swab
bed back the load, and then 
perforated at 1,190-94 feet. 
1.200-1,203 feet and 1,211-222 
feet and shut in overnight. 
Opened up and swabbed, it 
recovered 50 feet of water. 
Acidized with 1,000 gallons 
and swabbed three times, it 
started flowing gas at the a- 
bove gauge, no oil, with cas
ing pressure of 600 pounds

Testing continued

commemorate the end of multipay field, 39 milts Mr.
southwet of Oaona and seven white, 74, who died in a 
miles west o f the JM (Ellen- Temple hospital Thursday 
burger gas) field, flowed 24 afternoon after a long ill- 
hours, making gas at the ness, 
daily rate o f 11.1 million cu
bic fee.

Flow was through a 23- 
64-inch choke and perfora
tions at 13.850-929 feet and 
13.984-14,685 feet with tub
ing pressure o f 3.820 pounds 

Testing continued.
■-----------oOo-----------

Mrs Walter Dunlap visit
ed her daughter and her 
husband. Dr. and Mrs S H 
Maples, in Fort Worth last 
week. The occasion was Dr. 
and Mrs Maples’ 50th an
niversary Mrs. Dunlap was 
accompanied by her com pa- 

O ffice Supplies Stockman nion, Mrs Henrietta Pruitt.

[ M u m n

Fori Worth Star-7

34-2.
i

SPECIAL NOTICE

I have the franchise on 
the famous KNAPP SHOES 
II you w a n t  the best in 
Shoes call 392-3096 or see 
DOYLE PERDUE 33-4tp there

1 ROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 

FUND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since October 
25 th

Mrs Alma Oberkampf 
Roach in memory of Mrs 
John W Henderson, Jr Mrs 
Clyde Leath, Mr Boyd C 
Cox and Mr W R Baggett,

---------- oOo-----------
WANTED TO B U Y

House and lot or lots, or 
would buy acreage with old- 
ei house or house in need of 
repaii Write Box X care of 
the Stockman. 34-4tc

----------- oOo-----------
WISH I D SAID THAT

T H A N K S
I want to express my sincere thanks to 
who supported and voted for me in

Roger Dudley, Jr.

---------- oOo-----------  grandpa’s time, something to
Have something to sell or make you sleep They called 

buy? Advertise it in the It work ” — Nashville < Ark ) 
Stockman. News

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Pogue 
Speaking o f tranquilizers .spent the weekend in Clovis, 

wuz even back In N M visiting Mr and Mrs.
John Fowler, former Ozona 
residents. M; Fowler Is the 
Mortons Food Distributor In
C iov f

.  handcrafted
pest! giant screen, compact

i t  i w  m , 'a t p . ture a«»*

Th« PLAZA . *21121
The AwvJ Senes

Consol« *cr#«r» . 
consol« p#f*GFmsne.« 

compact portability' 
cabm«t in 

Metallic Tan color 
Deluxe VKieo Range 

Tuning System 
Top Carry Handle 

Oipot# Antenna

FORTY-TW O CLUB

M. and Mrs Allle Lockl
were hosts to the Ozona 42 all ________
Club Thursday night at their election. And my thanks to n 11

Mr and Mrs Cecil Hub- Pr«C. 4 V O te r t  for their C O U r tC iy  in con-
bard won club high and Mr. sidering my cancidmcy.
and Mrs. Leonard Boyd guest
high.

Others attending were Mr 
and Mrs. L D Kirby, Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Acton, Mr and 
Mrs J W Johnigan, Mr 
and Mrs Ivy Mayfield, Mr 
and Mrs Haskell Leath, Mr. 
and Mrs A. E. Gilliam, Mr. 
and Mrs Herbert Kunkel,
Mrs Bruce Drake and Mrs 
Hugh Gray.

----------- oOo-----------

C ITY SAVINGS &  
LOAN ASSN.

Sen Angelo Saving Headquarters

On A ll Savings Accounts

Jumes R Duncan 
John S. Carglle

125 S. IKYING

Featuring New, 
imaginative "flush front styling

BEST in dependability...it's

HANDCRAFTED
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS
All c b *« i*co n n o c tio n *  100% hondnired ' 
Motol c h a in ,  basa ha* up to 200 tuna, 
(rea ta r haat conductivity than phanoltc 
usad in prin ted c ircu it bo a rd , for greater 
operating dapendability.

BEST in Zenith 
quality features
* Jomth Patented Cuitom Perm, Set' 

VHP Fin# Tuning Control
* Peak Picture Control
e 20.000 Volt, Picturt Poieor
*  Power Transformer
*  Automatic "Fnng* lock"  Circuit
*  Front Mounted Speaker

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
WE SERVICE W H A T  W E SFI I

;- - - - - - - - - - - - 5 9 " —  -
has the widest stance in its class ),rcV;;r^^^nd;,n9 in a

silent That's because we des°anld ?hT.9 V Smoo,h and 
electron,c help A computer w as lhe  n SUSpens,on « " 'h  
Add exclusive rubber so L d  hnH p'9 ' not v ° u
and you've oot tho nV- r  bod„v and d,|re  tram
with family-car driving comToT“  C° ' ve,,e e«'tement

»246622

mwemefudwA* * « * >■ ' 
‘»e'er <**•*'» * *  '* * *  "non c h s r f i orceairv.i • " * ' *  
menr >wre andwre '«•*' ***
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public

heNews Reel
A re-run of

^he Ozona Story" 
leaned from the files of
-1 ozona Stockman 

The stockman

m. »• 1937
driver license exa- 

ifromtheUepartmen 
[lc Safety will be In 
Tuesday. Nov. 1«. to 

¿t tests for drivers ap- 
2 for their first licenses.
Ang to Col H H. P w -
■el, director of Uie de-
,ent.
_. 29 years ago 

„ ,  tradition in Crockett 
Mother Perner, 

rtr resident. Is the first 
„roll in the annual Red 
drive An unbroken re
ef several years stand- 
nnalns ir.taet again this 
with the lire-drive cli
ent of Mother Perner In 
nercy organization,

29 years »go
uges in Crock»'! t ^ i d  
undlng counties were a- 
visited by soakinp*Mi* 

throughout the nignt 
in a s loW ,)M 0 *fi 

which added further 
ure to the a ire#0 welf- 

«mund 
-29 years .»»>♦■< ■. 
te maintenance of the 
-Comstock roa fi,p  to 
ght by Judge Cnarten 
vidson in an appear- 
before the Highway 
ission in Austin at Its 
neeting
-29 years .u n  
¡¿ressman R E. Thom- 
of El Paso p a s s e d  
gh Ozona Friday on 

way to Washington, stop- 
here for a brlei visit 
friends
-29 years age—
Louize Henderson re- 

id a new Buick sport 
this week, delivered by 
Motor Co.

- 29 years ago— 
ew set of fountain 
with leather seat» has 
nstalled at the Ozona 
Store The fountain is 
! the best equipped in 
Texas. .
-29 years ato— 
kett county Commis- 

Court meeting tips 
assed an order (or the 

of approximately 
pet of 20-pound rall- 
ails, representing the 
balance of rails taken 

on abandonment of the 
*aint Rock branch o f 
nta Fe The rails are

to be used In construction of 
cattle guards on county road 

— 29 years age— 
Although every statistical 

calculation points to an easy 
Broncho victory, an inspired 
Ozona High School Lions 
club could upset the dope 

< bucket In this afternoon’s 
annual Peace Day clash be
tween the ancient rival grid- 

1 Iron teams o f Sonora and O- 
zona.

28 years ago— 
i In competition with essays 
'w ritten  by 3,000 students of 
I Texas State College for W o
men at Demon, the composi
tion o f Miss Clara Mae Dun
lap, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Dunlap, was one 

! of two selected as best in the 
chool.

—. r  years a„o—
The 1937 range program of 

he Agricultural Conserva
tion Act lias been complet
ed on 32 ranches in Crockett 
county through which 47,318 

t acres have been cleared of 
prickly pear and earthen 
tanks completed on two 

- 29 years ago—
The Austin Bridge Co. was 

awarded a contract by the 
Commissioners C o u r t  of 

'Crockett County for con-
itructlon o f a c o n c r e t e

, causeway across the Pecos 
river near the mouth o f Rea
gan draw about 10 miles be
low Highway 27

—29 years age—
Clint Hamer, employed by 

'th e  county. In cooperation 
with a group o f ranchmen 
iorming a livestock protec
tive association, to prevent 
livestock thefts, has tender
ed his resignation, effective 
at the end o f this year.

------------oOo-------------
LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR

Dear Evart and K itty, 
Saturdays are most Im

portant to me now, that's 
the day I  get the Stockman 
I miss my friends there, and 
Im  sure I  will always feel 
that Ozona is home. Just see
ing a fam iliar name or read
ing about the people I  know 
and grew so fond of, gives 
me great pleasure.

Ann Porter
,, Lovington, N. M

------------- oOo------------
1 LADIES: Do you need extra 
¡money fo r Christmas? Sup- 
1 ply established customers 
with beautiful family Christ
mas gifts in city of Ozona. 

! Average $3.00 hourly and 
1 more, spare time or full time 
Write Helen Odom, Watkins 
Products, Inc. Box 2447 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102

| McKnight Hospital 
Subject O f Talk At 
Pandale Study Club

Pandale Study Club met 
lust Thursday at the club 
house for luncheon and pro- 
giam.

The assembly room was 
decorated in autumn colors 
o f brown, yellow and orange 
The centerpiece was a pump
kin with an arrangement of 
yellow and orange marigolds, 
flanked by pottery turkeys 
and autumn leaves

On small tables were bran
dy snifters with yellow mari
golds and orange bows.

Guest speaker was Mrs 
Florence Reilly of San An
gelo, coordinator of Volun
teers at McKnight State 
hospital She told the his
tory o f McKnight and the 
role o f the Volunteers and 
special needs o f patients 
now.

Other guests from San An
gelo were Mrs Ruth Kupatt, 
secretary of the Volunteers. 
Mrs Jeff King, Mrs Ft p. 
Cagle and Mrs R J Hin
ny. From Langtry were Mrs 
Harvey Hall, Mrs Guy Skiles. 
Mrs. G. M Corley, and Mrs 
Newman Billings. Others 
present were Mrs Fae East
man from Sanderson, Mrs 
Jimmy Randle and children 
trom Dry den and the Pan
dale school teacher, Mrs G 
C. Forrestet

M il. R J Hinny won the 
door prize

After the luncheon and 
the talk by Mrs. Reilly, Mrs. 
Welton Hunger, president, 
presided at a business meet
ing. Names were drown for 
a Christmas party to be at 
the home of Mrs. W O Mills 
in December The dub voted 
to have the sofa re-covered 
for the club sitting room A 
new piggy bank was present
ed for the club entertain
ment fund. All members at
tending a week-end In San 
Antonio reported a g r e a t  
time.

Mrs. Ted White, a new 
member, issued an invitation 
to the club to attend the O- 
zona Woman's Club arts and 
crafts show at the civic 
center Tuesday, Nov. 15 The 
Pandale Study Club has been 
asked to decorate the civic 
center in Ozona for the 
Make It Yourself with Wool 
contest to be held Dec. 10 

-----------OCX. -------- -
Jim Young is the new 

manager at Ozona Automo
tive

Pick Winners In 
Fire Prevention 
Poster Contest

Winner, of the Lions Club 
sponsored “ Fire Prevention 
Poster Contest” were an
nounced last week. The con
test is held annually by the 

( club and winners in two di
visions receive $3 for first 
place. $2 for second and $1 
to: third

Division I includes entries 
irom the 1st. 2nd and 3rd 
grades. Winners were Anita 
Marks, 1st place; Shannon 
Dockery, 2nd place, and Gigi 
McKinney, 3rd place Those 
receiving honorable mention 
in division I were Mike Wal
ker, Ronnie Pearl, Ray Dun
lap, George Grant, Jerry 
Weant. Dock Field, Bill Dud
ley, Nancy Womack, Jean- 
nine Perry and Tony Kin- 
cannon.

Division II, 4th, 5th and 
<>th grade entries, winners 
were Lessly Russell 1st place; 
Tanya Loury, 2nd place, and 
Jimmy Gillet 3rd place Get
ting an honorable mention 
for their raster, were Stilly 
Bailey, Mike Barfield, Gary 
Fox, Eddie Pearl, Judy Mos

ley, Marla Davis, David Bean 
Kay McMullan, Dianne Wo
mack and Rebecca Seahorn.

Winners in each division 
were guests of the L i o n s  
Club at Its weekly luncheon 
Jim Marks, Lions Club pres
ident, presented their a- 

i ward.',
qQ q

I REMINDER -  Order bak
ed goods now to be picked up 
at the Woman’s League ba
zaar November 22 To order, 
call 392-3279. Mrs. Joe Bean 

34-2,
----- OOO- — -

S-Sgt and Mrs Bill Her
ring and two children are 
here for a two weeks visit 
with Mrs. Herring’s parents, 
Mi and Mrs. Walter Sparks. 
They will leave soon for An
kara, Turkey, were Set Her 
ring will be stationed at a 
L 8 Air Force installation. 
He will be assigned tc the 
base for three years

OZONA LODGE NO. 74

f  AUE N IN I

OF TEXAS HIGHW AY 
CONST RUCTION 

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE

Sealed proposals for con
structing Roadside Parks 
Loc 7 Mi. E. of Paint Rock; 
3 Mi. E. of Glasscock Co. LI.; 
1 Mi W of Runnels Co. Line; 
6 Mi. N. of Sonora; 8 Mi 
N. of Ozona & 4 Mi. E of 
Peccs Co. Line on Highway 
No. US 83, 87, 277, 67, SH 
163 & It M 1930, covered 
by LSI 590 (1 ), LSF 571 
(1). LSF 229 (2 ), LSF 272 
(1) LSS 1304 (1) & LSS 
2405(1) in Concho, Sterling, 
Tom Green, Sutton & Croc
kett Court) will be received 
Austin, until 9:00 a. m.,

at the Highway Department, 
November 22, 1966, and then 
publicly opened and read.

The State Highway De
partment, in accordance 
with the provisions of T itle 
VI o f the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964 ( 78 Slat. 252) and 
the Regulations of the De
partment o f Comnvrce (15 
C. F. R , Part 8), issued pur
suant to such Act, hereby 
notifies all bidders that it 
will affirmatively insure that 
the contract entered into 
pursuant to this advertise
ment will be awarded to the 
lowest responsible bidder 
without discrimination on 
the ground of race, color, or 
national origin.

i

*  A. F. A

s/BV ReB mee,‘I
'  \ y  '  1st Mon. o f

A. F. A V  >1.
. meeting on 

mon

m W ® )• ••
’**••••••• ••• T «* "

• • • A our Home Ton n 
brut paper and The Dollar 

Morning Ne» « . . .  You 
Seed Both to he fully 

informed onfr/l LOCAL- 
STA TE SATIOSAI AND 

WORLD NEWS!

/*.... ■

I ****** ■Su>
£5riiif;

)*.«*•*** *

~ - £ - - -* i '* «™- -5T- \£^ujiu

Only $2.25 tt M on th  to Subscribe to

S l j r  D a l l a s  H o r t u n g  J írt »s

Ü E ÍL B E
ArvoUBSSMOE* 

11® ),IM I

FlU OUT ANO MAIL THIS COUPON 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALhttÜQRNING NEWS 
COMMUNfWncfNS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 7S222

Pltai* I*«r) mg tubtcripflofl to TK« Dallai Meriting Nawt pi »neu. 
I undariland Dia* tSp prie* M $2.21 «  month.

I NAME ............. .....................................................

\ ADORESS ......................................  PHO NO
I CITY .................................................
I__________________

0  Wp don't know what tomorrow's cars will ba 10» lu ll  
we do know our service station will ba ready to IMn| yaw 
the newest oil products ami the heat service available.

We’re not satisfied with just supplying you with 
and oil—wo want to give your car the kind of expert 
that adds thousands of miles to a car’s life.Guaranteed Dura-Life Mufflers 
OZONA OIL COMPANY

FIN A PRODUCTS

HOW M F U L  S K O BE?
How thankful we should he to live in this c ount  r v  of  

America.

Let us consider seriously and solemnly our responsi
bilities and our privileges. Because we know with our 
privileges come responsibilities.

In this great land of America we are blessed above al l  
peoples of the world. The material things of 1 ite a r e  
made available to the largest number of individuals by 
the extension o f credit. This is one of our great p r i v i l 
eges, and as with others, comes the responsibility of

paying our obligations on time, as agreed.

When you, Mr. Merchant, are asked to grant credit, 
you want to give your customers fast, and efficient ser
vice. With little advance planning, and very little risk, 
you can do so by calling your Credit Bureau and re
questing an oral report.

Wlu*n you need credit information last, just give us a 
ring.

• IF YOU W A N T  IT  ALL, G IVE US A C ALL.”

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona:

i3n** Funeral Home 
L. Dyer

Eyan’i Food way 
Q*ona Dress Shop 
a101** Automotive Supply Co.
Ozona National Bank 
Lew,, Drive-N Grocery 
c,,n*r° ‘ Grocery And Market 
R*1»  rug Company 
? 4 B  Food Store 
L« Bleu T V

Sutton Chevron Station 
Rutherford Motor Co.
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
Fred Chandler, Sr. Co. Attorney 
Brown Furniture Co.
Levine Dept. Store, San Angelo 
Ramirez Shamrock Station 
The United Dept. Store

Whites Auto, Ray Henderson 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Baker Jewelers 
Ramirez Grocery,
Al Ramirez, mgr.
Red Barn Chemicals, Inc. 
San Angelo, Texas

Dr. W. B. Robertson 
M & M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Crockett County Hospital 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Mr. Bill Fish, Technical Re
presentative, Sonora, Texas

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas
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Kitty’s Kom er -
(Continued from Page One)

40. David Huff passed to
Van?as fur 10 yards and an
other first d o w n .  Another

District 8A in scoring with
15 touchdowns. Averaging 
over 9 yards per carry, Cox 
Ja also a threat on punt re-

W. R. Baggett -
(Continued from Pag? ° ne*

I  heard a little gem the ¡ pass play from Huff to Dun- : a so a uuw™ of the Histo-
' Manes, tot 20 yams and .turn, and dlcOotf t e t a n i . ,  u t t n  « j * » 1 ”
a fitst put the M l  on the M l  ; »  ,  dite,-tot o l ihe

other day that may be more ny Maness for 20 
truth than poetry. I ’ll leave 
you with it, since you might 
want to mull it over at least 
a week “Never worry about 
what your kids are going to 
do; chances are they have 
already done it."

8 yard line. Huff passed to ¡ h i g h  in —------  - i - . . romnany
Donald Huff in the end zone standings is Ramos, half- old ,®0 d ™JJ,  wife, 
for the td. Conners kicked back and placekicker. with Sureivoraline ■ 1
the extra p o i n t  and the|53 points - ¡ S S J S t S s o , W  R L g -

four

Cobs and B —
(Continued from Page One)

Lions had a slim lead at. The two Lion lasses came 
half-time 7-6 when the Lions were injury

The only other score came | ridden and ' g r e a t ^ ^ iu ld r e n

Pallbearers were nephewsI in the third quarter when, have b e e n

i to give the Lions a 10-6 lead 
the Rankin 25, where Mont- | l M t  tll the fourth quarter 
gomeiy, smotheied bemnd Railkln drove down to the 
the line of scrimmage by the U oiu  4 yard Une but 
Red Devils. late railed to t0 K ore By far the toughest

fullback Tommy C o n n e r  Lions been without isjury. ^Pallbearers were J r . . 
kicked a 35 yard field goal follow ing the two lcsses to of the deeeUM-d andi u d  

Ih » I Inn« ti in .« lend Hrente and Sonora, Ozona ed P. C. Permr. HurIi t  n

3tuar.t¿ * 5 ? _ was. wuî ‘> game the Lions have had
and the Cubs scored again | year they came away 
with Stuart galloping in undefeated for the season, 
from the 23 yard line The and set a record by beulg the 
try foi extra points failed first UIldefeated B - team
and the score was 36-16. I ¡n  the history of (Mona H ig h  and Ramos, halfbacks; T  

Theseventh graders went ¡school. [DeHoyos, f u 11 b a c  k;_ and
-------oOo--------- -

Brente and S on ora ,-------------------------
has won 5straight, including dress. Jr.. John Coates Ele 
a 25-0 beating of the high Hagelstein. Marshall Mont- 
ranking Rankin "1 !". gornery and George Hunger

Expected to start on of- all o f Ozona Hiram Brown 
fense for Lions are Flores and Jerry Pace of Austin 
and Kilgore, ends; Sutton and Bill Schneemann and 
and West, tackles; J. De- Max 8chneen.ann. Jr., of Big 
HoyOkS and Bland, guards; Lake.
Marlin Farris, center; Cox ----------- oOo-------

DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FI ND

in for the fourth quarter 
and held the big Rankin 
team to one td and 2 points. Lions Wind Up—

Clepper. quarterback. Child- Ujjt Qf ^  ^  to thp Dr

Rankin's 24 points were all , fensivt' unit,
scored against1 the second (Continued from Page One) | ----------- «

string Cubs. Only two scores I standing, good enough for 
have been credited against sole possession of second 
the eighth graders for the 1 place behind Sonora. An El-

-oOo-

Patients.. ________  admitted since
enure season. [dorado win would cause a November lst: nm er D

The second gajne was a three way tie among Ozona, (Ponf.e ) Graves, Mrs Oeorge 
different matter. I :  looked Eldorado, and Rankin for se- H 0 rant Dewalne White, 
as i f  the Lions were in trou- corn! Mr> Lj0yd Bealrd. Debra
Me when the Red Devils took This year's Eldorado team 
the ball on the kick-off and has its usual good size and 
drove downfleld, chalking up excellent speed in the back

ress. Coates, and Applcwhtt« H ß  Tandy M m on al pu „d 
are to see duty with the de- October 25th. 1966:

Mr. and Mrs. Byron W. 
Stuart In memory of Mr. | 
Charlie Black. Jr . Mr. Dud
ley Ingham, Mrs C. C Mont- 
gamery, Mr. A. C. Hoover, | 
Mrs. AusUn Millspaugh. Mr. 
Boyd C. Cox and Mr W. R . , 
Baggett, Sr.

oO o-

< ROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Arledge, Mrs H. C. Delgado. 
Mrs M H Crabb, Mrs Ray
Chamness. Mrs Olenn Capps at the Woman's League ba

REMINDER -  Order bak
ed goods now to be picked up i

one first down after the o- field, but the Lions have a ciayton Flaherty. Mrs Sher- zaar November 22 To order, 
ther until they crossed the strong defensive record and man Chappell. Mrs Joe King I call 392-3279. Mrs Joe Bean.

34-2t

New American 
Encyclopedia

Lions goal line for 6 points are capable o f stopping the Patients dismissed since 
However, the try for conver- speedy Eldorado backs November 1st: Carolyn Fay.
sion failed , The strong Lion defense Mrs. Carl Thurman, Mrs

The Lions were hit for a has been spearheaded by George H Grant, Dewaine 
fifteen yard penalty after al- Gary Sutton, 203 lb Junior White, Mrs Lloyd Beaird, 
mast every play and at the tackle, along with veterans Mrs H C Delgado 
end o f the first quarter the J DeHoyos, Childress. Flores. Births Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Devil' led 6-0 The second Ramos, T  DeHoyos. and Cox Beaird. girl; Mr and Mrs 
quarter was more of the aided by Wesley West, Jack H C. Delgado, boy; Mr and 
same until late In the first Applewhite. Larry Kilgore, Mrs Glenn Capps boy.
half when on fourth down Fleet Coates. Johnny Bar- ----------- o O o - ____ -
and 20 yard» to go for a first, bee. and Randel Clepper TAKE UP payrrmts on 14- Ph. ««4-3711 or Write Now'
Beta Vargas faked the kick Offensively, the Lions have ft Sea King boat, 45-hp Sea 
and ran for the first, pick- been paced by All-West Tex- King Motor and trailer C 
mg up around 30 yards and as performer, Cox, a versa- o . Pindextei, Oilfield Rte., 3M 
putting the ball on the Lion tile 165 pounder who leads Big Lake. Tex 76932 34-3p

Including yearbooks and 
consultation servire until 

1975 at a 5175 Saving

Take up payments of $6.3« 
mont hi* '

Sidney R. Block
Big Lake, Texas 76933 

34-4tp

M *  Y ark tr 4-Doo* H *r ito p

If if»  a big car ywfre looking for this year, don’t fall for a small liar.

Talk to a
Take Charge

Dealer

STOK
BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT c.da~ .
f f i l r ».sn^iiMUMUUMPUURWWWWWWRWWWRWOOOOOOBOBann«-^rTr 2*1* y l j B  j

SPECIALS -  Thurs. p. m. Friand Sat -  Nov rnTTÜ
................................................................................... ....  :

PURE PORK HOME MADE

SAUSAGE LB.

GROIND MEAT 2LBS.
PORK STEAK LB.

BEEF STEAK SEVEN
CUT UL

ARM ROAST
BACOR PEYTON’S 

THICK SLI.
LB.

PKGl

RUSSET

POTATOES
10 LB I

ORANGES TEXAS
SWEET

LB.BAG
BANANAS
FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. i

COFFEE 75c SI.
rain Kins 10 LBS.

VERMICELLI PKGS.

BIG K

F L0 IR 25 LB. 
BAG

FLYING W  COW BO Y

E 6 G S  
2 “oz 89c

AUSTEX
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS

KIMBELL’S QUAR1

O LEO
2  lbs. 3 9 c

24 OZ. Ci

300 2 Door Mgftftop

?  * • "  h  ,tfH ,* * ,t l0" *  T" °  *  »  " »n th  more thin the most populir
ton* No inch thing i t  i  jjm or edition. Full power, smeller ter*, comperati« equippedr ... . ... - . . .  ------  ----- - ——.comperebiyequipped
from  383 tu . m V 8 on up to a 440 TNT. le t  tin* be the y ttr  you »terl thinking big You II

Yet right now we re pricing 4 Newport models (ust f.nd you ten do thing* you never thought po*Vble

Take Charge...Maye «p  taCHRYSLER 67
5 AUSTEX

'BEEF STEW
* RANCH STYLE

BEANS
OUR DARLING

w t w M n  M A L c ra
OOAA

JAMES MOTOR (
807 W. 11th St. Ozona, TexaV

2 TALL C A N S  3<
C O R N 303 CANS

W H ITE  OR GOLDEN

CRISCO 3 LB. 
CAN

GIANT BOX 
DETERGENT

%

■■‘ •/•-.v-r * * * * *
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